The clinical and investigatory findings in five instances of major detachment of an aortic valve prosthesis in four patients are described. This situation was associated with auscultatory and peripheral signs of aortic regurgitation and, in addition, a mid-diastolic murmur in the mitral area. From the haemodynamic and operative findings it was postulated that, in addition to severe aortic regurgitation, disturbance of mitral valve function occurred both in systole and diastole caused by the pivoting of the prosthesis attached to the base of the aortic leaflet of the mitral valve. Cardiac fluoroscopy confirmed the diagnosis.
opening and closing sounds of the Starr-Edwards valve. No comment was made on auscultation of the mitral area. Chest x-ray showed considerable increase in cardiac silhouette, and in view of this cardiac catheterization was carried out. Screening showed pivotal movement of the prosthesis and severe aortic regurgitation was confirmed by aortography. The mean right atrial pressure was raised with a dominant systolic collapse, and right atrial angiography showed a paracardiac opacity.
At reoperation, the prosthesis was found to be detached for three-quarters of its circumference, with the stitches intact, but torn out of the heart. The valve was attached at the non-coronary sinus and the prosthesis was able to pivot freely in a hinge-like movement. A fresh prosthesis was inserted, but the patient died in the post-operative period with a low cardiac output.
There was considerable paracardiac haematoma found at operation, accounting for the large cardiac silhouette. Necropsy showed a normal mitral valve.
Case 2, aged 52 This patient had severe aortic valve stenosis. At operation, the aortic valve was heavily calcified and post-stenotic dilatation of the aorta was present. The valve was excised and a No. 9 Starr-Edwards prosthesis inserted using multiple interrupted mattress sutures. No aortic diastolic murmur was audible on discharge after an uneventful post-operative course. He was readmitted three months later after an attack of dyspnoea on the night before admission with a one-week history of ankle swelling. On examination, the blood pressure was IoO/55 mm. Hg with a sinus tachycardia and a sharp arterial pulse; the venous pressure was raised and there was peripheral oedema. There was an ejection systolic murmur and a soft early diastolic murmur at the left sternal edge. In the mitral area, there was a loud mid-diastolic murmur (Fig. i) . Chest x-ray showed an unchanged heart size compared with the post-operative film, but there was dila- valve was free to pivot through about 600. The prosthesis was removed and a 2-5 cm. homograft inserted. The mitral valve appeared normal on inspection through the aortotomy. Simultaneous pressures were taken from the left atrium, left ventricle, and aorta before bypass (Fig. 2) . These records did not show any diastolic gradient between the left atrium and ventricle, but there was a 45 mm. Hg systolic wave in the left atrial pressure tracing. There was no equilibration of aortic and left ventricular diastolic pressures, as may be seen in severe aortic regurgitation (Meadows et al., I963) .
The patient was discharged free of murmurs one month later and has remained well one year later.
Case 3, aged 58 This patient had severe aortic stenosis with slight aortic regurgitation. At operation, the valve was heavily calcified and poststenotic dilatation of the aorta was present. The valve was excised and a 2-5 cm. homograft inserted. The post-operative course was uneventful. An aortic diastolic murmur was first noted IO months later, and I6 months after operation he was admitted in heart failure with the features of severe aortic regurgitation.
Reoperation revealed that the aortic annulus had dilated (2-75 (Fig. 3) .
.,
His condition deteriorated rapidly and he died.
At necropsy, vegetations were seen on the prosthesis. The prosthesis was attached only at the non-coronary sinus area, and free rocking on this hinge could be easily reproduced (Fig. 4-6 (Bristow et al., I964) . This was heard in all our patients. However, assessment of severity can be more difficult. Conventionally, chronic severe aortic regurgitation with intact left ventricular function is asso-iated with a widened pulse pressure and a variable-length early diastolic murmur. In sudden severe aortic regurgitation left ventricular enddiastolic pressure may approach aortic diastolic pressure, resulting in shortening of the diastolic murmur. Indeed, left ventricular end-diastolic pressure may exceed left atrial pressure during diastole, producing premature closure of the mitral valve which gives rise to a sound in late diastole (Meadows et al., I963; Rees et al., I964) . Though all our patients had sudden severe detachment of the prosthesis, these auscultatory or phonocardiographic characteristics were not noted.
The finding of a mid-diastolic murmur (Flint, i886) in severe aortic regurgitation is well documented, though the precise explanation has been in dispute. Herrmann (I926) noted that a lesion in the posterior cusp of the aortic valve could cause a regurgitant jet into the ventricle so directed as to displace the aortic leaflet of the mitral valve, thereby causing it to impede the left atrial-left ventricular blood flow in diastole. More recently, late diastolic regurgitation from left ventricle to left atrium has been shown in severe aortic regurgitation and postulated as an explanation for the Austin-Flint murmur (Lochaya, Igarashi, and Shaffer, I967) . In addition, an early diastolic gradient with left atrial pressure exceeding left ventricular pressure coinciding with the onset of the murmur in the mitral area has been shown (O'Brien and Cohen, I969), providing an additional explanation for the Austin-Flint murmur.
Apart from the first patient, in whom no comment was made on auscultation in the mitral area, the patients described here all had mid-diastolic murmurs (Fig. i) . In two of these patients simultaneous pressures were measured at operation in the left atrium, left ventricle, and aorta. There was no equilibration of left ventricular and aortic pressures in diastole (Fig. 2) , as may be seen in severe aortic regurgitation (Rees et al., I964; Wigle and Labrosse, I965) . Equally, there were no gradients between left ventricle and left atrium in diastole, so that there was no pressure explanation for the mid-diastolic murmur. However, the left atrial pressure trace was compatible with severe mitral regurgitation by virtue of the tall systolic wave (Raftery et al., I966) , though there was no auscultatory evidence of mitral regurgitation.
We feel that these unusual auscultatory and haemodynamic phenomena may be explained by the nature of the detachment. In all these patients the Starr-Edwards prosthesis was detached for between two-thirds and three-quarters of its circumference. The remaining area of attachment was identical in all patients -in the region of the non-coronary sinus (Fig. 4 and 5 Massive detachment of the prosthesis means that it is virtually on a 'hinge'. The 'hinge' is at the root of the aortic leaflet of the mitral valve (Fig. 4) . In this position the pivotal movement of the prosthesis interferes with the opening of the aortic leaflet of the mitral valve (Fig. 5, 6 , 7b) and may provide the explanation for the mid-diastolic murmur, though no pressure difference was found. Conversely, in systole the prosthesis, attached only posteriorly to the base of the aortic leaflet of the mitral valve, is forced upwards and rotated. This is facilitated by the post-stenotic dilatation of the aorta. Rotation may cause traction on the mitral valve resulting in regurgitation (Fig. 7a) , as suggested by the left atrial pressure tracings. In all these patients the mitral valve was normal, whereas if it had been diseased it might not have been distorted so readily.
Other clinical findings in this situation were non-specific. The (Fig. 3) , and by recording the motion in more than one plane enabled an accurate diagnosis of the site of the 'hinge'. In a prosthesis fully attached in the aortic site there is very little pivotal movement during the cardiac cycle (Gimenez, Soulen, and Davila, I968) . Thus even minor degrees of movement are significant (Cohn et al., I966 ). An alternative method of making the diagnosis is by a double-exposure x-ray, which shows significant blurring of a prosthesis which is rocking (Lansing, I967) . In one of our patients (Case 3) we were able to compare cinefluoroscopic films before and after detachment, and in another (Case 4) between doubtful minor pivotal movement and major detachment. It may well be valuable to carry out routine cinefluoroscopy of patients with Starr-Edwards prostheses in order to detect minor rocking movement characteristic of detachment.
The mortality in patients with sudden major detachment of a prosthetic valve is high, and many will not survive long enough to allow corrective procedures to be undertaken. Reattachment or replacement of the prosthesis may lead to a subsequent detachment as the sutures may not hold so well in a ring from which stitches have already torn out. This was well illustrated by Case 4, where the same event occurred on two separate occasions, eventually leading to death. None the less, reoperation is the only course available and in Case 2 this proved successful, with no further problems at one-year followup.
